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Biology text books seem to be quite clear about
eukaryotic el ls. These cel ls have a nucleus and
dist inct ive organelles, among which the
mitochondria are very prominent. Without
mitochondria, the cel ls of animals and fungi
would be mostly dependent on the relat ive
ineff icjent process of glycolysis for their
metabolic energy supply
However, nature has provided much more
variety then previously known. Some
amitochondnate organisms have developed a
unique organelle to cope with anaerobic l i fe.
This organelle, known as a hydrogenosome,
converts malate or pyruvate to acetate, H, and
CO, with the concomitant production of ATP.
Hydrogenosomes were original ly discovered in
tr ichomonads but later also found in a variety of
other micro-organisms including anaerobic fungi.
The organism used in this study was the
anaerobic fungus Neocall imastix frontal is
isolated by my predecessor Femke Marvin
S ikkema (1992)  My goa l  was  to  e luc ida te  the
evolut ionary origin of the hydrogenosomes of
this fungus. Based on a similari ty in function,
production of ATP by conversion of malate, and
the presence of certain enzymes,
nydrogenosomes were thought to be
biochemical ly modif ied mitochondria (Finlay and
Fenchel 1989) Another theory, specif ical ly
proposed for anaerobic fungi (Cavalier-Smith
1987a), visual ized hydrogenosomes as modif ied
peroxisomes. This theory was mainly based
upon electron micrographs howing that only a
srngre  memDrane sur rounded Íunga l
hydrogenosomes (Marvin-Sikkema et al.  1992).
A careful analysis of the morphology of Íungal
hydrogenosomes however, revealed two instead
of one single membrane (chapter 5). Another
indication for a presumed peroxisomal origin of
nydrogenosomes was the cross-reactivi ty of
certain hydrogenosomal enzymes with a
heterologous polyclonal antibody raised against
a peroxisomal targeting signal (Marvin-Sikkema
et  a l .  1993a) .  When we ana lvsed a  cDNA
encoding the beta-subunit of the
hydrogenosomal homolog of the mitochondrial
succinyl-CoA synthetase we could not identi fy a
perox isomal  ta rge t ing  s igna l  rchapter  2 ) .
Actual ly, there even seemed to be an amino-
terminal presequence present on the cDNA with
characterist ics of mitochondrial targeting signals.
such as an enrichment in certain amino acids
and an arginine at posit ion -2 relat ive to the
putative cleavage site. A similar presequence
was discovered on the cDNA sequence of
anolher hydrogenosomal protein also found in
mitochondria, malic enzyme. This presequence
is even removed from the mature protein lrke
mitochondrial targeting signals (chapter 3).
Targeting experiments in a heterologous host,
containing both mitochondna nd peroxrsomes.
supported the suggested relat ionship to
mitochondria (chapter 6) Without the leader
sequence the hydrogenosomal malic enzyme
was found only in the cytosol of the
methylotrophic yeast Hansenula polymorpha
while the same prolein with the leader sequence
was targeted to the mitochondria (chapter 6)
Addit ional evidence for a similaÍ i ty between
hydrogenosomes and mitochondria came from
the demonstrat ion that hydrogenosomes, just
l i ke  mi tochondr ia ,  ccumula te  ce l lu la r  ca lc ium
(chapter 4)
These and other f indings (revrewed in
chapter  1 )  lead  to  the  conc lus ion  tha t
hydrogenosomes in anaerobic fungi are most
l i ke lv  mod i f ied  mi tochondr ia .
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